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One of Our Zsrly Printere.

Mr. Thomnas D. Clapperton, printer, first
President of the -St. John Typograpbical Union,
was bon in .Edinburgh, Scotland. He came
to this country in 1838 with H. M. iits Regi-
ment, to which lie belonged. lie worked for
Henry Chubb while bis regiment was stationed
in this city, and wbhen it was ordered to the
upper provinces durirg tbe trouble there among
tbe Indians, lie accompanied it to Quebec, and
afterwards returned to Madawaska and from
thence to St. John. On Mis return to this cîty
be again resumed work with Henry Chubb,
where lie continued off and on from, 1841 to
185 In the latter year bie Nvent to the United
States, where lie remained but a short time.
Hie returned to this city in 1856, and took a
promînent part in thse formation kof the first
Typographical Union organized in thse lower
provinces. He %vas elected President in consid-
eration of Mis mature experience and the prom-
inence lie tookc in the organization. Shortly
after, perliaps twvo years, lie wvent again to thse
United States and fromn tbence to Montreal,
where bie worked on the liai/y News. He soon
alborwards secured a situation as niessenger for
the Union Bankc of that city. After serving
faithfülly in that capacity for some time, lie
succumbed to Tuie, the tryer of ail, and died
in the faîl of z874. Hie sw'as twice married.

The BllasPamly In A.merlce.

Mr. J. I. Bliss lias been absent from, Nor-
wichi, Conn., for a month or two, travelling
through various sections of the country and
securing mucli valuable information relating
to the Bliss famuly in America. It will be
gratifying to members of tbe family in New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia uqnd Newfoundland
to learzi tbat the work is progressing favor-
ably. Ansd if any bave fàiled to furnisis the
information called for by Mis letter of inquiry,
they must certainly sec the desirability of an
early resporise if theywvish tbeir records brouglit
down to, thse present trne and embodied in the
work, where tlieywîll be preserved for aIl future
timne and generations. Some of thse most emi-
nient members of tbe family bave tendered un-
limited pecuniary aid towards completing the
work, one of thse most promninent of these being
Dr.. D. «%. Bliss, of WVashington, D. C. IThe
only real'obstacle the compiler lias to overcone
is thie apparent apatby of a few who, feîl to fur-

rish their statistics, thus necessitating extra labor
and letter writing on his part, and a consequent
delay thereby. Many are anxiously ivaitinig
the publication of the book, and it i§, therefore,
desirable that ail should reipond promptly and
thus facilitate the work. Mr. B. bas an arduoous
task in hand, and we wîsh im, the most abun.
dant success.

Golden Wedding of COL and Mms.Charles G.
Greene.

The flftieth anniversary of the mrarriage of
Colonel and MNrs. Charles G. Greene occiurred
on the 25th of October, at the "lCommnon.
wealthi," Hotel, Boston, Massachusetts, and
was made the occasion of one of the nlost
deliglitfui social events of the season. In the
long and eniinent career of Col. Greene as a
journalist anid public.spirited citizen he lias
made bosus of friends, who, testified their at.
tachment and personal esteema by un;ting in the
celebration of an event of so mucli intcrest to
Col. Greene and bis estimable wife. A inagnifi.
cent niarriage bell, which -vas the offering o!
a few members of the Central Club, was forincd
of white clirysanthemums and roses, ai boie
the memnorable dates Of "'1827 " and "IS7 7."
No presents baving been desired, the tokens of
regard from intimate friends took, tht. forni of
floral designs, and the apartments of the host
and hostess ivere studded with the choicar ci
flowers. The publishers of the Boston Pest
made Col. Greene thse most appropriase present
that could bave been devised. Tbis %vas nothing
less than a miniature copy-produccd by the
heliotype process--of thse first number of 2i
liaiy Mlorning .Post, publislied, daily in tht
morning at No. 19 Water street by Charles G.
Greene." It was printed on cardboard A
framed in a silver Louis XIV frame, the inside
of the back of which bore thse following:

TO THE FOUNDER 0F THE
BOSTON POST

FROM THOSE WHO HAVE
SUCCEEDED

TO 1115 LABORS.

The guests numbered several hundred, and
included representative men from the varir
walks of life in wbich Col. Greene bas moved
conspicuously.

A New Canada Post Card to the United
K.ingdom bas been issued. It is the saine site
as the Inland card, but bas a green borderift-
stead of bine, and thse stamp is two cents.
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